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ABSTRACT 
A mathematical analysis of the motions of a hermetic compressor crankcase and housing during starting and 
stopping is presented. Dynamic models for a two-cylinder reciprocating compressor, induction motor, crankcase sus-
pension system, housing and housing mounting grommets are combined to yield the displacements of the crankcase 
and housing. Applied motor torque and pressure, inertial, unbalanced and spring forces are included in the dynamic 
models. Runge-Kutta integration of the system equations yields the linear and angular time displacements of the 
crankcase and housing during starting, running and stopping. 
INTRODUCTION 
A previous paper [ 1] presented a model for the motion of the sprung mass (crankcase) of a reciprocating corn-
pressor during startup. This paper extends the analysis to include motions of both the crankcase and housing during 
starting and stopping. A drawing of the two-cylinder compressor modeled is shown in Figure 1. This particular corn-
pressor is mounted on three springs that are bracketed to the housing. As shown, the discharge tube is connected to 
the discharge muffler, routed under the crankcase and exits the compressor through the steel housing. The housing is 
mounted on rubber grommets that isolate the compressor from a base plate upon which it is mounted. 
The impetus for this study was suspension system fatigue failures in a 2 KW compressor in which either single 
or three-phase motors were used depending upon the application. The suspension system was adequate for single-
phase motors but marginal when three phase motors were used. A tool to predict crankcase motion during the starting 
and stopping transients induced by either motor type was needed to aid suspension system redesign. 
MATHEMATICAL MODELS 
Slider-Crank Mechanism 
The analysis of the slider-crank mechanism proceeds as detailed in [1] and [2]. As stated in these references, 
the equations for the slider-crank mechanism are solved assuming constant angular acceleration during a small angular 
displacement. This technique permits computation of both the time increment for the displacement and the angular 
velocity at the end of the time increment. 
The forces associated with unbalanced sections of the crankshaft are calculated once the crankshaft angular ac-
celeration and velocity are known as a function of angular displacement. The then known slider-crank and unbal-
anced forces allow calculation of the x and y-forces on the compressor main and outboard bearings at the end of the 
time increment. The bearing forces, piston sidewall forces, mechanism friction forces and torques, pressure forces 
and motor stator reaction torque that act as applied forcing functions to the six-degree-of-freedom crankcase. The 
time-varying forces on the_crankcase resulting from the mechanism and cylinder pressures are shown in Figure 2. 
Spring and Damping Models 
As opposed to the three-degree of freedom spring model used in [1], the springs, discharge tube and grommets 
in this study were each modeled as six degree-of-freedom entities. The six degrees of freedom comprise three dis-
placements and three rotations of one end of the spring with respect to the other end. All springs were assumed mass-
less and thus the models do not consider such things as spring surge or the frequency characteristics of the discharge 
tube. The discharge tube and grommets were modeled using finite elements and experimental tests of the springs 
were made to create the six-by-six matrices for each component. A series of coordinate transformations were then 
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made for each component and assembled into a twelve-by-twelve system spring matrix as detailed in the Appendix. 
The same procedure was used to derive a linear system damping matrix using trial damping coefficients estimated 
from the overall system response. 
Spmng-Mass Systems 
Six displacement and six rotation equations result from the application of Newton's Second Law about the cen-
ter of gravities of the crankcase and housing. The classic second-order equation of motion results. 
[MJ t2xl2 {~} + [C ]t2.d2 {~} + [K Lzxt2 {x }t2xl ;:;:: {f }12xt (1) 
12xi 12x1 
The twelve system equations are ordered as three crankcase center-of-gravity (cg) xyz displacements, three rotations 
about the crankcase cg, three housing cg xyz displacements and three rotations about the housing cg, respectively. 
{J} is a 12x 1 vector of the external applied forces. 
{f}= 
- FMBX FCBX + FPRESS! + FPRESS2- FWFl- f"wF2 
- FMBY- FCBY- F3PY1 -F 3PY2 
0 
(- F M.,z w• F3m Z ct - F,,.,z c> - F mZCB - (I= I YY« )m,.,m ~" -1 cs d w,m,., ) 
(
FMBXZMB + FcBXZCB FPREsstZct FPRESS2ZC2 + FwFtZct + FwF2Zcz) 
-(I XXcc I Z7..cc )mxcc(J)zcc + Ics d Wz(J)ycc 




-(I w. -I yy11 )royhrozh 
- (/ xxh -I zzh )mxh(J)zh 
-(I yyh -I xxh )(J)xh(J)yh 
where the individual terms are defined in the List of Symbols. 
The terms involving the products of inertias and rotational velocities in rows 3-6 and 10..12 of{/ }were in-
cluded in the model but can be neglected due to the small velocities and the small differences in rotational moments of 
inertia in this system. 
Induction Motor Models 
Conventional speed-torque curves of induction motors show only an average component of torque. Single-
phase motors, even during "steady-state" operation, have a significant double line frequency torque component. This 
alternating component is often as large or larger than the average component, depending upon the motor design and 
load. Motor torque during starting may have components that vary from line frequency to twice line frequency de-
pending on motor load and at what point in an electrical cycle the motor is energized. Even electrically balanced 
three-phase motors have large line frequency torque components during acceleration, although the "steady-state" 
torque is constant under steady load. Dynamic models for both single and three-phase motors have been developed 
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using reference frame theory. This theory involves a transformation of coordinates that, in most cases, simplifies the 
motor differential equations. The single-phase motor is depicted by five first-order linear differential equations de-
scribing motor currents in terms of applied voltages. A balanced three-phase motor is described using four differential 
equations, and an unbalanced motor using six non-transformed equations. The solution of these equation sets for the 
motor currents permit the calculation of motor electromagnetic torque output. The circuit equations for both the sin-
gle and three-phase motors are given in [I] and [3]. Using the resulting currents, the torque for a single-phase motor 
is calculated from the following expression. 
T _ ( P ) ( X m ) (· ., • ., ) m- 2 a wb lqs• dr-ldsl qr (2) 
The corresponding three-phase torque is calculated using 
T 
( 
3 )( P )(X m )'· ., • ., )· m:: 2 2 wb \lqs.dr-•ds•qr (3) 
During starting of the single-phase compressor, the motor voltage was applied at the peak of the waveform; 
for the three-phase compressor, the voltage of one phase was applied at a waveform peak. The single-phase voltage 
was disconnected at a current zero crossing during the compressor stop. For the three-phase compressor, the 'A' 
phase was first disconnected at a current zero crossing, then the 'B' and 'C' phases disconnected at their next current 
zero. This technique precluded energy losses from the circuits due to switch arcing. 
SOLUTION METHOD 
Initial thoughts were to recast the slider-crank equations of [2] into a form compatible with the sprung-mass and 
induction motor equations. This would allow combining, or matrix coupling, the equations into a single system equa-
tion that could be solved using conventional Newmark or Runge-Kutta techniques. However, this approach was not 
pursued for two reasons. First, the existing slider-crank routines for both single and multi-cylinder compressors had 
been used for many years and were well proved. Second, some modularity for including different motor modules in 
the system of equations would be sacrificed by full matrix coupling. 
The procedure for solving for the crankcase and housing motions consisted first of calculating a time increment 
for the slider-crank model, giving a small initial angular velocity to the crankshaft. The resultant time increment and 
angular velocity along with the required mechanism torque were then passed to a Runge-Kutta routine to compute 
motor currents at the end of the time interval. Motor torque was then calculated using Equation 2) or 3). This torque 
was then passed back to the slider-crank model to obtain updated mechanism outputs. Although the motor torque 
applied to the crankshaft is one time increment behind in the solution, crankshaft angular displacements are controlled 
such that the variables change slowly. This precludes the need for iteration between the slider-crank and motor mod-
els. Outputs from both the slider-crank and motor models were then used as inputs to Equation 1) and a Runge-Kutta 
routine implemented to calculate crankcase and housing displacements and rotations. 
Equation 1) can be solved for the principal modes of vibration by setting {J} = 0. Solution of the resulting 
. complex eigen value problem yields the twelve damped natural frequencies of the system. For the crankcase and 
housing of this study, the damped natural frequencies ranged from 5.25 to 43.5 hertz, with the crankcase, in general, 
exhibiting the lower natural frequencies. The crankcase and housing movements as given by the full solution of Equa-
tion I) oscillate at the resonance frequencies of the suspension system and steady-state conditions would never be 
reached if the system were without damping. Thus, a small amount of viscous damping was introduced into Equation 
1) via each suspension component using the method shown in the Appendix. Damping coefficients were arbitrarily 
selected for the springs and grommets such that maximum displacements and rotations were reduced about two per-: 
cent from the undamped case. 
RESULTS 
The time-stepped solution of Equation 1) results in the three displacements and three rotations each for the 
crankcase and housing. As a sample of the types of output from the model, calculated rotations around the vertical 
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axes of the crankcase and housing for both the single-phase and three-phase compressors are shown in Figures 3 and 
4. For the single-phase case, it is seen that peak rotations during both starting and stopping are nearly equal, with the 
peak stopping rotation being slightly greater than the rotation at start. A high-speed video of the single-phase 
start/stop confirmed the magnitudes of the rotations. It is also evident from Figures 3 and 4 that numerous rotational 
oscillations occur during stopping. This is due the gases being trapped in the cylinders with alternate expansion and 
compression occurring until friction overcomes the motion. Rotation magnitudes during stopping appear to be about 
the same for both the single and three-phase cases. 
Because the three-phase motor has significantly more starting and breakdown torque than the single-phase mo-
tor, peak rotations during compressor starting are much greater than for the single-phase case as also shown in Figure 
4. Figures 5 and 6 compare motor dimensionless torques during starting for both the single and three-phase motors 
during the first 85 milliseconds of operation. Nominal speed-torque curves for each motor are also shown in the Fig-
ures. It is obvious that several electrical cycles are required to accelerate the single-phase compressor to speed, 
whereas the three-phase compressor starts within one or two electrical cycles. Note that there are some over (syn-
chronous) speed cycles of the compressors during starting for both motor types where generator action occurs before 
the motor 'settles down' to its load state. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Models of the slider -crank mechanism and single and three-phase induction motors from past work are revis-
ited. These models are integrated into a twelve degree-of-freedom compressor/crankcase system to describe motions 
of the centers of mass during compressor starting and stopping. The known displacements and rotations of the crank-
case and housing can then be used to calculate displacements and rotations of arbitrary points on the crankcase and 
housing bodies. Analytical results on one compressor show that in the single-phase case, the rotations during stopping 
are more severe than during starting. In the three-phase case, starting is much more severe than in the single-phase 
case due to the much higher starting torque of the three-phase motor. Rotation during stopping appears to be about the 
same for both the single and three-phase cases. High-speed video confirms the rotations for the single-phase com-
pressor. Future work will seek further experimental verification of the analytical results. 
APPENDIX 
Outlined here are a series of transformations that were used for each spring to develop a matrix suitable for as-
sembly into the system spring matrix. The same transformations were used to build both the system spring and system 
damping matrices for the twelve degree-of-freedom crankcase/housing problem. While the procedure appears com-
plex, once it is programmed, the matrix assembly is automatic and can handle any number of springs. 
A spring force-deflection relationship in local coordinates, either derived from finite element analysis or from 
experiment is: 
4) 
where: {t }= [JX, fy, Jz,Mx,My,Mz] 1 ;fx,fy,fz are the xyz force components and Mx, My, Mz are the moments 
about the three axes, [k] is the 6x6 spring matrix and {x} is a column vector composed of three displacements and 
three rotations. Similar matrices are constructed for the discharge tube and grommets upon which the housing sits. 
Each spring matrix is first transformed from the local to a global coordinate system using: 
[K1 ]== [B]'[k][B] 
where: [K1] is a 6x6 global spring matrix and 
[B]=[[T0 ] [o]l 
[o] [T0]j' 
[
cosa1 cos a2 -sin a 1 cosa3 + cosa1 sin a2 sin a3 
[T0 ]= sina1• cosa2 cosa1 cosa3 +sina1 sina2 sina3 
- sm a2 cos a2 sin a 3 
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and where: a 1 , a 2 and a 3 are successive rotations of the local coordinate axes. 1 '
1 rotation a1 == angle to rotate 
local x-axis to global x-axis, 2"d rotation a 2 = angle to rotate local y-axis to global y-axis and 3rd rotation a 3 == angle 
to rotate local z-axis to global z-axis. Superscript t indicates the transpose of the matrix. 
Next, two transformations are used to transform the global to center-of-gravity (cg) coordinates ofthe crank-
case and housing. 
{J} [ K,~ -K,T2 ] { } 6) 
12xl- -KT. X I2xl 
I I KtT2 r2x1z 
1 0 0 0 zcc -Ycc 
where [~J= 
0 1 0 -zcc 0 xcc 
0 0 1 Ycc -X 0 
[o] [1r 6x6 
and the subscript cc refers to the crankcase x,y and z distances from the crankcase cg to the spring attachment loca-
tions. [1] is a 3x3 unit matrix and [0] a 3x3 zero matrix. T2 is a matrix similar to the T1 matrix with distances taken 
from the housing cg to spring attachment locations. For each of the T matrices, small displacements and rotations of 
the crankcase and housing are assumed. {J} is now a column vector consisting of 3 crankcase forces, 3 crankcase 
moments, 3 housing forces and 3 housing moments, respectively. {x} is a column vector consisting of 3 crankcase 
xyz displacements, 3 crankcase rotations about its cg, 3 housing xyz displacements and 3 housing rotations about its 
cg, respectively. 
--) --) 
Next, r X f torques are added to the moment equations in the spring matrix. The coefficients from rows 1-3 
in Equation 6) are premultiplied by transformation matrix T4 and then added to rows 4-6 of the coefficient matrix. 
0 
Ycc ] 
- ~ cc for small rotations, 
-z cc 
and where the subscript cc refers to the crankcase x,y and z distances from the crankcase cg to the spring attachment 
locations. Terms in the rxf torque matrix are added to rows 4-6 of the coefficient matrix. Note that the signs in T4 are 
the reverse of those in the upper right quadrant of T1. r is the vector distance from the cg to a spring attachment loca-
tion, f a vector of forces exerted by the spring on the mass and x the cross-product symbol. 
In a similar fashion, the coefficients from rows 7-9 of Equation 6) are premultiplied by a transformation ma-
trix, T5, and the results added to rows 10-12 of the coefficient matrix. T5 is constructed exactly the same as T4, except 
with distances being from the housing cg to the spring attachment locations. 
The contributions to the spring coefficient matrix from the housing grommets are handled in much the same 
manner as above. The local grommet force-deflection matrix is first transformed from local to global coordinates. 
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where: T3 is a matrix similar to Tb but with distances being the x, y and z dimensions to the grommet attachment loca-
tions on the housing, and where the B matrix is defined above. 
The rxf torques are added to K2T3 matrix in a manner similar to that shown above, then this 6x6 matrix is 
added to the lower right quadrant of the spring matrix. After all transformations are completed, the individual spring 
matrices are assembled into a system spring matrix, with the discharge tube and each spring and grommet contributing 
to the buildup of this system matrix. A system damping matrix is constructed in a fashion similar to the construction 
of the system spring matrix. These system matrices become the spring K and daJDping C matrices of Equation 1) in 
the body of this paper. 
LIST OF SYMBOLS 
Mechanical symbols-












Center of gravity 
Crankshaft rotation direction vector, clock-
wise= -1. 
Force exerted by piston n on cylinder in y-
direction. 
Resultant mechanism X-dir force on out-
board bearing. 
Resultant mechanism Y -dir force on out-
board bearing. 
Resultant mechanism X-dir force on main 
bearing. 
Resultant mechanism X-dir force on main 
bearing. 
Pressure force at piston n on sprung mass. 
Friction force on piston n. 
Piston n sidewall force. 
Crankshaft and rotor moment of inertia 
about their axis of rotation. 
Moment of inertia of sprung mass about an 
axis through its cg parallel to the x-direction. 
Moment of inertia of sprung mass about an 
axis through its cg parallel to the y-direction. 
Moment of inertia of sprung mass about an 
axis through its cg parallel to the z-direction. 
Moment of inertia of housing mass about an 
axis through its cg parallel to the x-direction. 
Moment of inertia of housing mass about an 
axis through its cg parallel to the y-direction. 
Moment of inertia of housing mass about an 
axis through its cg parallel to the z-direction. 
12x 12 System stiffness matrix. 
12x12 Diagonal mass and rotational inertia 
matrix. 
P Force exerted on the piston due to gas pres-
sure difference. 
Tm Torque exerted on the rotor by the motor. 
w2 Crankshaft angular velocity. 
{x }, {i }, {x} 12x 1 Vectors of acceleration, velocity 
and displacement, respectively. 
XB X-distance of crankshaft from sprung mass 
cg. 
Xcn Instantaneous X-distance of piston n from 
sprung mass center of gravity. 
Zen Z-distance of piston n from sprung mass cg. 
Zca Z-distance of outboard bearing from sprung 
masscg. 
ZMa Z-distance of main bearing from sprung 
masscg. 
Single-Phase Motor Electrical symbols -
a Auxiliary to main effective turns ratio. 
iqs• ids Stator currents transformed to the quadrature 
and direct axes. 
i 'qr• i' qs Rotor currents referred to the main winding 
and transformed to the quadrature and direct 
axes. 
P Number of poles in the motor. 
wb Motor inductances base frequency. 
Xm Magnetizing reactance. 
Three-Phase Motor Electrical symbols-
iqs• ids Stator currents transformed to quadrature, 
direct and '0' axes. 
i' qn i' dr Referred and transformed rotor currents. 
P Number of poles in the motor. 
wb Inductance base frequency. 
Xm 3/2 the stator magnetizing reactance. 
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Figure 1. Two-Cylinder Reciprocating 
Compressor 
Figure 2. Forces On Sprung Mass Arising from 
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